
TEGHNI Gi,L MIIRKE'l' j,CTION 

The mc.rlcet continues strone nne: c.cti ve with the reilE' lec.(:ing the 
pr.rede. VI bile tolle industI'inl uver[cge has still feilec! to penetrc. te the May 
29th t.op of 169.35, nUTuerous individual issues in the group he.ve rec.chee: new 
high territory. 

The I'd1 c.ver'1.ge Thur:Jday's high of 63.1.4 WO.S (lui te close to the 
1937 high of 65.08. The writer's originu1 obj('cti vc for the rnil nverc.ge VID3 
the 65-70 o.reo.. This objective vms signo.lled eD.rly in 1943. NOil, 0.6 noted 
last week, I believe thr.t tl:e rail o.verc.ge will ul1.1:,w.te1y sell consic!erc.bly 
higher then 65-70. Ho"ever, tt.e old 19.37 high may be 0. t"nporc.r;r 
point. Inc!ividud issues have c.lnost their ncar tGrn objectives, e1-
though they are still fo.r away fror.! the lon;; t.'3rr,j price obj ecti ves. For 
ex..mple, Northern Pacific, indicates an eventud price ot,i0ct.ive of 66. :How-
ever, the tern objective is 34-36. This cor-cesponds quitE' closely to the 
1937 hiGh of 36 3/1.. ThursJay's high was 34 l/L,. It would be normal technicc1 
procedure to expect the l't'.ils to ;leet rosistm1ce between h",re !O!ld 65 in the 
ave.rage and then undergo G. corrective or conso1ic:di!'& period before the 1937 
high is penetrated. Would be incline" to iM..1ce profits OIl rdls on further 
strength and Itv,ui t penetration of the 1937 hiGh bnfore re-entcrlng the l.Jarket. 

Would confine new purchc.ses to b::cck\lnru groups. 'Tho steels und oils 
mentioned in the 1IJ.st letter hm·e nov,,<i rJlead since then. Still like ,'./:Lericnn 
Cable & Redio whic;l is still only a point r.bove its 10\1 of t.he, yec.r. The stock 
nould indicate "- pr'icG objective of 20 if thc 14 1/2 - 11 tradinc rrtnt;e neTe 
penetr::.tell on the upsi.de. 'fhurcday' c close was 12 1/4. Would 11160 buy Brlgr,s 
ttnnufc.cturing if it ,7ero c.hle to p,>netrnte to the 45 level. 'fhe stock he1.S done 
Ii t tle marketnise for n lonr; tj,.:le [!!lei mn:\, be near CI10ther upswing period. i.nother 
stock with an attrc.ctive is Ohio Oil. Thursc1.c.y' 5 clos" was 
18 5/8. The 1944 ranee 20 1/8 - 15 3/8 \1hile this year's run"e has be"n 
20 1/4 - 17. The purchc.3e of thE' stock is ('td-nsed. Still advise a partinlly 
liquid position in trading accounts. 

June 21, 1945 

EWUND W. TI.BELI. 
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SHIELDS & COMPlLNY 

168.14 
62.84 

The expressed in this letter are in the personr,l interpretc.tion of charts 
by Mr. Edr.lUnd 11. Tabe11 Ilnd are not presenkd o.s the opinions of Shields & Co. 


